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NO DEARTH'OF CANDIDATES ,

A Lively Skirmish for Positions on
the School Board.

INCREASING RAILROAD TAES.

Further I'rlvltuRos Grnntcil to tlio
Motor Cnniimiiy Thu I'prk-

CoiiunlsHion'f ) I'ower'rf Goi-
lcrnl

-

NCWH Notes. '

Tlio Coinlnii ISIrctlon.
The skirmish for places on the bonrd of

education 1ms commenced In earnest , unit
candidates are numerous. Of the five mem-

bers

¬

whoso term expires , three , Dr. SpiuilU-

Ing

-

, Churloy Wohrer and E. A. Pari-

nulco
-

, ore candidates for roolcc-
tton.QMorrln

-

Morrison mid "Frank Spore
nro siitlslled with past honors nnd decline to-

Btancl for a roiiomlnntlon. The list of nspir-
nnta

-
to nil Urn vacancies is Inrffc. Dr-

.Hanchott
.

is in the liuiiita of his friends nnd
would not docllno u iiomlnntlon. Dnvn Mer-
cer, of the Union Pacific , wouldn't let any
ehiinco of getting a public oillco pnss without
nn effort, nnd Is onorRi'tluiilly pulllnu wires
for a. nomlnntion. Dun Shelly lR u candidate
In thobccond ward. Mike Cody , the Fort
Omaha postmaster , wants u place on the
Doard. Edeur Gabrlnslti would lllco to rep-
resent

¬

the Etehth ward. Gustavo Andrccn ,

D. H. Wheeler and VV. 11. Wheeler are also
mentioned. Charles Conoyor's friends are

'Urging his nomination , liven 1. J. Casey
had hopes of ft place , but had his aspirations
chilled by the action of the Sixth word ro-

piiblicans
-

last night.-
Tno

.

Jolcction to flll the vacancies occurs
next Monday ,

There was n rousing caucus of Sixth ward
republicans Inst night for the purpose of se-

lecting
¬

u candidate to be supported for the
nomination for tbo school board. I eo Ilclsoy
was chosen chairman. The contest was
between Charles U. Kclsey, with Max
Meyer & Uro. , nnd II. U. Corycll ,

Iho insurance tigcnt. A ballot resulted in
the nomination of Mr. Kelsey , who secured
73 votes to Mr. Coryoll's 50. Thu nomina-
tion

¬

, on motion of Mr. Uorioll , was inado
unanimous, and Mr. Kclsey instructed to

Taylor nnd J. C. Whartcr.
The caucus also passed a resolution re-

Huestlnp
-

the mayor to appoint A. Grant ,
K. G , Glen nnd Gcorgo B. Maynard as
judged , and H. O.Volls and W. A. Goldou-
as clorka of the election for the Sixth ward.-

At
.

a meetins : of the Sixth Word Republi-
can

¬

club tbo notion of the caucus ; in nomi-
nating

¬

Mr. Kelsey , was approved.

BAIL WAY TAXATION.

The Stnto Board Likely to Increase
tlio TnxeH on All ItoiulR.

The state board of equalization has com-
pleted

¬

its review of the Union Pacific and
Fremont , Elkhorn & Missouri Valley sys-
tems

¬

in Nebraska , and it is reported that the
result will be adverse to the expectations of
the companies.

When the board started out , It first made a-

tourof thoEllchorn. The ofllcials of that road
wcro more than courteous and the private
car of the general manager was placed at its
disposal. Accompanied by General Super-
'Intendcnt

-
' Hulsoy , the board took an ex-
tensive

¬

trip , and everything was arranged to-
malic the journey agreeable to the state
ofllcials who wore preparing to pass upon
the standard of taxation of the Elk-
horn

-
company on Its property

In the state. It Is said that the
i report will increase the appraisement of the

in the neighborhood of Sl .OOO per
i-mllo , which is an incrcaso of about 8 per

cent. The Uniou Pacific has not been passed
>i upon , or at least no dcQnlto announcement
* has been made , but u ropprt , said to bo uu-

therftic
-

' , is In circulation to the effect that' >t will undergo nn advance of about $800
_ mile. .In 1887 the Union was listed

811.105 per mlle , with the earnings at-
f4lr5.80) per mile. The Burlington was taxed
on $12,500 per mlle , and earnings Sia.TSa.D'J
per miio for its 101 miles In Nebraska , on its
main lino. The same year the Missouri Pa-
cific

¬

earned $920 per mile'nnd was taxed
$5,025 per mile. The Burlington nnd Mis-
souri

¬

Pacific have yet to bo inspecte-

d.noAiiD

.

OF pumao WOKKS.

Further Privileges Granted to the
Motor Company.-

At
.

a meeting of the board of public works
yesterday afternoon the bond of E. E. Nauglo
& Co. , paving contractors , In the sum of
20,000 , was approved.
The following motion was adopted relative

10 the applications of the Motor company for
a right of way on Douglas street :

That so much of the application now pend-
ing

¬

as requests the laying of tracks by 'tho
Omaha Motor company from Fourteenth
street to Twenty-fourth ntreet , on Douglas ,

t ,00 granted , and that this bo not regarded as
* a consideration of oil the further requests

made ih the application , as thcro are
questions coming up about the matter
of laying an additional track bo-
twccn

-

Capital avenue and Cass street ,
qn Seventeen ! street , that we do not fcol-
oblo to pass upon , in view of the fact that
this board IB unanimously of the opinion that
.not morethan, two parallel tracks are nec-
essaryupou

-
* any street , and the existing

track is in the cantor of Seventeenth street ;
, and that if any arrangement can bo inado to-

cnusi ) tlio existing truck to bo shifted to one
Bldo of the center , that the proposed now
track may occupy the other side , then wo
tire In favor of granting the application , but
until then wo are not.

THE PAUIC COMMISSION.-

'Dr.
.

. Miller Corrects nFew Wrong Im-
pressions.

¬

.
To the Editor of TUB BEE Permit mo the

,usd of your columns to correct a few wrong
Impressions tnnt appear to exist among our
'citizens concerning the powers of the park
commission , as follows : CommissionerLoUo
concurs with Mayor Uroatch in holding that
the commission has no control whatever , nnd
can not, therefore , bo responsible in any way
whatever for the pollco of the city parks.
This nnd duty' is lodged exclusively
with the mayor and council nnd po-

llco
-

commissioners.
But for a mistake in the published reports

of the proceedings of last Saturday's meet-
ing

¬

of the commission , it would bo unneces-
sary

¬

lor mo to say thut it hns no power under
the law to either Issue courts or to procure
the Issue of bonds for- the purchasu of
ground for parks except to ileviso plans nnd
suggest thorn tothe mayor and city council.

Commissioner Lnko advises the commis-
sion

¬

that of the fO'.OUO provided by the low
1of pant purposes , not ono cent can bo law-
'fully

-

used for the purchase of ground for
'parks. This moaoy must bo exclusively ap
plied to the maintaiimnco and improvement
of existing parks. GHOIIOE L. MJI.I.KH ,

Chairman of Park Commission-

.Dentil

.

of Fat her .Martin.
Sunday morning , at 4 o'clock , the Uov.

father J. M. It. Martin died at St. Joseph's-
hospital. . For the last nine years ho has
been attached to tlio dlocoso of Nebraska ,
his last charge being the Forest City mis-
sion.

¬

.

The deceased was thlrty-flvo years of noro-

.Ifo
.

cnmo to Nebraska Immcutliitoly after hl
ordination , and began laboring in this stato.
Six months ago ho suffered from a stroke of
paralysis , whlolla supposed u> have boon
the It-direct onuso of his death. The funeral
will talio pluco from St. Joseph's hospital at
10 o'clock tills morning. Thu Uov , Father
McCarthy will olllclato. Tt.o remains will
be interred in the Holy Sepulchre ceme-
tery. .

Notice of the death of the Uov. Father
Martin has boon saut to his brother , John
Martin , of Plttsuurg , who la hlt> only known
relative , but It is not nxpoctod that ho will
UQ present to attend tlio funeral-

.Tlio

.

KniiHtiH Crop I'roipoois.
General W. W , Guthrle , of Atchlsoit , said

Ifttit evening , that the crop prospects In ICu-
nlas.thls year are bettor than they have boon

Inoo 1BSO. "Tho country , " ho continued ,

-"oQulil not look tlnor than it docs now. Of-

CPU.TH the towui are null , but with tlireo

successive failure * In thoyloldof agricultural
product*, what uisu could you expect ) Bow-
nvor

-
, n great dcnl of now blood has cumo Into

the stnto nnd gone to forming' , which argues
well. Most of tlio towns have been not back
by reason of wild real estate speculation , In
which piles of money wcro literally
thrown awny , nnd n great many
men wcro' badly Injured financially.
Wichita , Newton , Hutchlnson , Etnporln ,

and , In fact , nearly every town in the west-
ern

¬

part of Kansas , Is very dull and
stupid ,"

DROP1M31) OUl ? O1-' SIGHT.-

Mystcrlintfl

.

DlRiipponrnngcg llQ! Or-

Qrr
-

of tlio Iny.
Mysterious dlsappcranccs nro the order of

the hour , and reports nro made to the pollco
almost dally of some citizen's' sudden drop-

ping
¬

out of sight without nny apparent rea-
son.

¬

. Just at present the disappearance of-

Itosn Clayton from her homo In Ilnrlan , In. ,

Is the most unaccountable. She Is n
music teacher nnd started from homo to-

mnko some purchases of it Council Bluff *

music house. This was ton days ngo , und
her friends have not heard from her since-
.It

.

has been learned , however , that she cnmo-
to this city nnd went into service as a do-

mestic
¬

, but can not now bo found.
Another missing woman is Mrs. Emma

Lund , who loft lior homo nt 1439 South
Eleventh street , last Thursday , to visit
friends in Council Bluffs , und has not been
soon since or hoard fronii

John BlacK. n carpenter living on Burt
street , near Twenty-ninth , loft homo two
weeks ngo and has not boon heard from but
once , und that was when ho was scon in
South Omaha two days nftor ho loft homo.

Harry Morse , n colored cook , has boon
missing since May 1C. His wife and two
children are living in destitute circumstances
ut 017 South Fourteenth stroot.

Pat Horan , the Eighth ward constable , has
been missing for three weeks. The K. of P.
lodge , to which ho belonged , has appointed a
committee to look after him. His wife and
eight children llvo at Burt and Twenty-
seventh street.

AHUSKaiENTS.-

"Kntti

.

, the Family Help , " was produced
at Boyd's hist night to a very small audience.
The play Is one ot the trashiest over seen
hero, nnd were it put on by other than the
cleverest coiuc'iians , would not last through
th 5 season. The pluy will bo repeated to ¬

night.-

Mr.

.

. Hannibal A. Williams , n dramatic
reader from Now York, began a course of-

Shakspc.rian recitals last night in Max
Meyer's music hall. His agent came hero
some time ago and very quietly wont to about
100 of the most prominent professional and
business men und induced them to aubscrlbo
for the course , consequently Mr. Williams
had u very select nnd brilliant audience. Ho
read "Julius Ciusar , " und in such a highly
entertaining manner ns to leave upon the
minds of those present nn enthusiastically
favorable Impression. Mr. Williams
is not very dramatic , but ho
manipulates the inflections of bis
voice so perfectly nnd correctly
as to give the hearer a clear and distinct un-

derstanding
¬

of every line and word , as well
as of the Importance nnd relations of each
character to the other. For his next recital.
Thursday tight , "Taming of the Shrew1'
has been selected , and for the last , next
Monday night , "Othello. "

Found n $ IGO Watch.-
A.

.

. L. Fitch found ti watch on Farnam
street yesterday which had boon dropped by
Frederick Droxel. It. was valued at $150.-

B.

.

. Howard was locked up last night for
assaulting G Bollendorf , at the Barker ho-
tel.

¬

.

The meeting of the board of directors of
the Omaha board of trade , called for last
night , failed to eventuate.

The cnso against Ed Muurer. charged
with keening a Vicious dog , was discharged
by Judsjo Berlca yesterday.

Hugh Murphy -was arrested yesterday
charged with violating the ordinance requir-
ing

¬

contractors to keep red lights over street
excavations.-

Ed
.

Barrott , n brother of the Barrett boys
who were recently hanged in Minneapolis ,
was arrested last night for insulting ladies
on the street.

Detective Mostyu arrested George Shelley
and Mrs. Patton , last night , on a warrant
sworn out by Oscar Patten , charging each of
them with nduitry.

John Arnola was arrested early this morn-
ing

¬

, and locked up at the police station ,
charged with robbing a drunken man of
about $3 , on Thirteenth street-

.FjrstLieutenant
.

; Uuy of the Eighth infantry
bas been promoted to n captaincy. The pro-
motion

¬

is caused by the retirement of Cap-
tain

¬
Gordon Wlnslow , of Fort Bobinsou.-

Tbo
.

remains of Mrs. H. E. Cox , daughter
of Mr. McDonald , the keeper of Ilauscom
park , will bo brought to Omaha for Inter ¬

ment. Mrs. Cox died in California Sunday
morning.

t A laboring man in an advanced state of In-

oxicutlon
-

was knocked off the track by the
dummy train , at South Omaha , at 9 o'clock
last night. His head was builly gashed and
his face cut in several places. Ho was
brought to the city and turned over to the
police. Ho refusesto give hU name.

John Hubert , a driver for the Garnoau-
Craclter company , was tried in police court ,
yesterday , on the charge of stealing n watch
from Mrs Moses Stenor , whoso husband
keeps a store on Burt street. Testimony
was given to that Hubert was assaulted
by Stenor when ho called to collect n bill.
The case against Hubert was dismissed and
Stoncr placed under arrest for assault.-

To

.

Bo Burled Alive.
NEW VOHK , May 27. [Special Telegram

to Tnn BEE. | Thu famous faster , Dr. Tan-
ner

¬

, In n recent Interview with Dr. Robert
R. Hammond of this city , said : "1 have so
disciplined my mind and body that I can
take upon myself , at volition , a trance state ,
and while In that condition shall be buried ,

just ns u dead person is ordinarily buried , in-

n secure , regularly made coffin , placed in a
grave llvo feet deep , which will bo lllled up
und the earth compactly put in and mounded
over. I shall remain thcro four weeks , then
bo disinterred , resuscitated und fully re-

stored
¬

to the full vigor of my normal con-

dition
¬

, "
In fulfilment of this ussoi tlon , Dr. Tanner

ejects to have nil arrangements perfected
In a few clays , when ho will bo
placed in a well prepared , se-

curely
¬

scaled up roflln , taken te-

a cemetery and duly buried , just ns any
corpse would bo. A committee of reputable
physicians nnd journalists will have surveil-
lance

¬

over the grave. A shelter on the spot
is to bo prepared lor them , so that u vigilant
watch , night and day, by relays of guards ,

shall bo incessantly maintained thero. When
four weeks shall hnvo elapsed the body will
bo exhumed and the work of resurrection un-
dertaken.

¬

.

Great caution will bo observed to avoid in-

terference
¬

and intrusion , and the graveyard
soloctcd Is far away from town or city.

There have been rumors to the effect that
the authorities uro on the alert , and will un-
do

¬
ivor to prnvcnt the experiment being

made , uud , in cast ) it is mudo and Dr. Tanner
can not bo resuscitated , they propose to arrest
all the parties In any way concerned in it and
indict them us accessories to the comniMsloii-
of a murder , Tha object of Dr. Tanner's pro-
posed

¬
performanceis said by him to bo to

call publio attention moro markedly than
would bo otherwise- possible to the djtngor of
living burials and the uncertainty of all so-
called signs of death except decomposition.

TALK Wl-

A n Itcportcr Interviews Him
on Promotion nnd i'olltlcu.-

CoptHo'it
.

[ ' l u Jama Gordon Hcimrtt. ]

LONDON , May 27 , fNcw York Herald
Cabl'j'-Spocial to TUB HKK.J Andrew Car1-
ncglo , who la stopping ut the Mutropolo ,
said ; I am onn of the delegates from the
United States to the American lnto.inatlnnal
conference which will meet at Washington
uoxt fall to consider the question of commer-
cial

¬

und other relations. I want to make a
study of the products ot the countries of
Central and South America to prepare- my-
self

¬

to participate. In the conference. I hear
tUe oxuiblu will bo extensive , to I ahull have

an excellent opportunity to get tbo knowl-
edge

¬

I witi. I belleva Iho conference will
bo one of the most Important events of Pros-
cicnlllarrison's

-

ndmlnUtratlon. Heretofore
America nas been unnblo to supply her own
market much less export , but just now the
situation is novel. Prices have rlson and
nro rlalntf in Europe , nnd have fallen nnd-
nro falling In America , Stcol rails recently
sold In Plttsburg ns cheap ns delivered in
London by English manufacturers Hitherto
English prices depended on the American
demand. Now the demands of the rest Of
the wprld , exclusive of America , ore, to-
pettier with Unt'' ! i wnnts. sufficient to keep
t'uo inanutucturtii* hero busy. As long as
this condition continues , prices keep advanci-
ng.

¬

. America will bo able to export to South
American countries articles which hereto-
fore

¬

?hu lias not been nblo to compcto in with
Europe , so there appears now tn bo a srrent
Chance for America to establish moro exten-
sive

¬

commercial relations her neighbors-
.It

.

Is n curious fact In this connection that
the steel rails that Canada will require this
season will , In nil probability , ba furnished
by American manufacturers. I predict that
such will bo the caso. This can only occur at
times when European prices are high under
great demands and American prices nro
low under a state of depression such ns now
exists. This has never occurred before in-
my time , though once before I sold rails in
Canada because the English manufacturers ,

by combining , forced prices up-
."Tho

.

present situation results from nat-
ural

¬
causes , and promises well for America.

The causa is the protcctivo system. The
protection of homo Industries is bound to
benefit America. The American would bo
paving tlireo times ns inucli ns bo docs for
stool rails had ho not protected that in-
dustry.

¬
. "

' Would you use the same words :n spa alt-
ing

-

of articles other than B tool rails I Will
America export them , nlsol"-

"Yes. . Why , the day before I loft homo ,
Senator Warner Miller told mo ho had ex-
ported

-
a largo quantity of paper to Liver-

pool
¬

to bo used by a Liverpool newspaper ,
and that he netted as good prices as ho received
ut homo. But , understand methis Is not likely
to bo permanent. Whenever Britain's
capacity for manufacture cannot bo absorbed
at homo or abroad , she will throw her sup-
plies

¬

to America ns heretofore.-
"I

.

read what ex-Mayor Hewitt said about
the Basic process. It is true that the Basic
process is the only one wtiich Is known that
will nialtu the ores of the south suitable for
steel , but as long as Lake Superior is nblo to
supply pure ore, steel manufacturers will
probably stick pretty close to the present
acid process. Tlio Basic process is only peed
as a substitute. I do not think rails can bo
made by that process and sold at the same
price per ton as they can now by the ncld pro ¬

cess. "
"You and Mr. Hewitt do not seem toagrco-

on the steel question ]"
"Well , ho doesn't know. I do. I am not

holding that the manufacture of rails by the
acid process nt the present price can con-
tinue

¬

prolltubly , for It cannot. Such prices
uro only reached by the-throes of competition.
But I do think steel can bo made by acid as
cheaply as by the Basic process. "

"Do you think that America will share in
the, boom In manufacture which England is
having i"-

"I think not. The two countries have be-
come

¬
much more Independent industrially

than formerly , and America must find
within herself her conditions of prosperity. "

"Harrison's administration ," Carnegie
said , "has started splendidly. The presi-
dent

¬

Is growing in popularity rapidly at-
Washington. . At the celebration in Now
York he acquitted himself so ns to win tlio
highest praise. His speeches were models
and full if good sense. A prominent man
said to mo , after hearing the president , that
ho voted for him , but had no idea at the time
that he was voting for such an able man.-
Mr.

.
. Blaiuo could not inako the president a

tool if ho would and would not if ho could.
Both are great men. Anything like that
would bo impossible. All the torelgn ap-
pointments

¬

arc splendid , including Egan. "

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS.

Agent David Mahoney has received notlco
that on May 30 , extra trains will bo run west
at 10:55.: 12:52: and 2 o'clock and cast at 11:25: ,
1:15 and 2:10: o'clocK.-

E.
.

. A. Cudahy , manager of the Armour-
Cudahy

-
packing houses , Ts ou the sick list.

The social uud supper given Saturday
evening by the ladies of the Protestant
Episcopal society netted 23.

Frank B. Boll , head stenographer at the
Armour-Cudahy houses , loft for Chicago
Sunday afternoon to attend a stenographic
convention.-

Uobort
.

U. Livingston post. No. SB'S , G. A.-

R.
.

. turned out in full force Sunday morning
to listen to oho of the finest memorial ser-
mons

¬
, by Rov. R. L. Wh'eelor , over delivered

in the city. The Presbyterian Sunday school
welcomed the veterans with song and pre-
sented

¬

each of them with a ila .

After the show at the Magic City opera
house Saturday night , a lively four-round
boxing contest between Jimmy Lindsay ,
champion of Nebraska , and Jack O'Dell , of
Minneapolis , took place , to the delight of the
audiunco. Both men showed up well , but
Mr. Lindsay scorned to carry off tbo honors.-
Mr.

.

. Lindsay will go to Kansas City about
Juno IS to enter a fight to tbo finish for a
purse of 51,500.-

Mrs.
.

. John G. Irwln has returned homo
after u six weeks' visit in Chicago.

John U. Grlco will run up to Iladersborg ,
Mont.-

D.
.

. M. Fitzgerald , of Chicago , is the guest
of C. H. Sobotkor.

Mayor Touzoit , of Fort Calhoun , Is the
guest of Councilman McMillan and Towl.-

J.
.

. Trenton , who lost a check given by the
Armour-Cudahy company , found it in tbo
bands of one of tbo employes , after some ono
had forged his name.

Miss Jennie E. Greenwood , of Florence , is
the guest of Mr. and Airs. John E. Hart.

Judge Levy has bought of Joseph Bolmor
the lot on Twenty-first and J streets , for
1400.

Bohemian Court Brockop Volky , I. O. F. ,
will bo Instituted and the officers Installed ,

Tuesday evening , by Deputy High Chief
Ranger Gcorgo J. Seltzer , in Knight of-
Pythias hall ,

Richard Carr , toss of the snccp butcher-
ing

¬

gang at Swift & Co. , has gone to Now
York city for a thrco weeks' visit.

Children playing sot a lire ut the door of-

Jlolines & Smith's wagon rooms Saturday
afternoon , und but Tor the fortunate arrival
of some of thorn about $1,200 worth of
vehicles would have been destroyed.

Court Gate City, I. O. P. , will bo insti-
tuted

¬

and tno officers installed in Forest ball ,

Sixth and Plcrco streets , Omaha , Friday
evening , by Deputy High Chief Hanger
Gcorgo J , Scltzor-

.Fulled

.

for Sixty Thousand.
CHICAGO , 'May 27. Peter R. McLcod ,

dealer in engineers' and machinists' sup-
plies

¬

In this city, made a voluntary assign-
ment

¬

this morning. The liabilities are said
to bo $00,00-

0.llonvy

.

Front in New llainpHhlro.D-
OVKH

.
, N. H. , May 27. There was a

heavy frost In this vicinity this morning, do-
ing

¬

much damage to crops.
L-

Entombed , OOO Year* Ago-
.Whilu

.

Boino ropnirH wore lately being
Hindu under u house belonging to Huron
dl Doniito , which is situated in the
northern nunrtor of the city , towards
tlio falopo o ! the hill of Capo di Monte ,
where already many ancient catacombs
have bqon found , u doorway (over which
there is a miirblo relief of the head of
Medusa ) was discovered , leading into a
subterranean chamber , says u London
News Naples letter. Along the center
of this chamber runs a mosaic pave-
ment

¬

, and on enoh side there is u double
row of bOpulchrcH hewn in the rock , the
fronts ol which are stuccoed and
painted , and decorated with terra-cotta
and marble reliefs. Within the tombs
were perfect skeletons , vases and other
objects , the antique lamps being1 in such
good condition thut on April 18 , when
this new Mini was inunoutod by a party
of German uruhiuologists , the workmen
made u&o of them to light up the vaults.
The many well-preserved inscriptions
are chiotly In Greek , with some in
Latin , and prove that the epoch of these
tombs war about 1,00(1( B. G. Other
tombs in u nccond chamber have notyut
been excavated. It is probable that
this subterranean dwelling of the dead
may extend gome distauce and prove to-
bo a portion ol u large necropolis.

ALL ABOUT COUNCIL JLUFFS-
Ijr'a_, ._ irrrf. . .

.it .11
The Youthlul Prohibition 'Dotootlvo-

In Still Moro Trouble.
'- . . (

') c.

THE DOUSED MAN AWA'AtL RIGHT_ ( I

..C : It
They Can MowSmllo

Hospital
the AsucJsmonts Oilier

H I lifts Nuxvu.-t. , . c

i jt-

"It
_

Tolling Their "Wet. Voices.
Now that the unfortunates who wore so

suddenly precipitated into the water by the
collapsu of the dock , at Mnnawn , Sunday
evening, have recovered from , tliolr tem-

porary
¬

fright , numerous ludicrous incidents
connected with the accident nro reported.
Fortunately there was no attendant fatality
to render tholr mirth nt nil out of place in-

lanijlilng over thq matter , now that It is-

over..

Probably tbo quickest landing made after
tholacoldent was that of the Inevitable small
boy , who thought the steamer was also going
to the bottom , nnd jumped overboard , nnd
swam ashore.

One of the most amusing scones was tjiat
presented by a fond mother , who went down
with the crash , with an Infant of perhaps
four months In her arms. The next thing
she knaw she was standing in water about
her waist , but the baby bad boon lost in the
shufllo , and she was nearly frantic. A well
known young Oinalmn was directly in front
of her , nnd moved by some strange impulse ,

Bho seized him by the throat and began to
choke for dear life , at the same time yelling
in a shrill soprano : "My baby ; my-
baby. . Give him up. Glvp him up. "
Outside assistance was necessary before she
would loosen her grip. The baby bad been
tossed out of danger with scarcely a wotting.-

A
.

young lady and her escort wore In the
bow of the steamer when she struck the
dock', and she immediately stepped off , Just-
in time to go down with the crowd. Her
shrieks of "Save me , Save mo , " would have
aroused tbo keenest attention of n member
of the board of equalization had ono been
there , but her bravo escort stood on the
dock of the steamer , wildly looking for seine
avenue of escnpo. Ho finally managed to
got ashore , and quickly availed himself of
the opportunity to "make a sneak. " Tno girl
returned to the city without him on n late
mote r-

.An
.

Omaha barber , togcod out In his
prettiest , was among those who remained on
the solid portion of tbo deck. Ho watched
the proceedings with interest , but when
asked why ho did not lend a hand , replied
that "ho didn't want to got his clothes wet. "
A similarly disgraceful net on the part of a
big lubberly man aroused the Indignation of
Captain Keller , who was trying to assist a
lady from the water. The follow throw
both arms about the lady's ucck as she was
lifted up , and besought some ono to save
him. "Avast there , you cowardly PUD , "
said the skipper , aiming a blow at him that
would have cracked his skull had It reached
him. Left to his own resources , the follow
found that the water was but five feet deep ,

and hastily waded ashore.-

A

.

Cottage at Mnjiawn.
Buy a lot at Manawa' and build.

Special prices to those who will build
cottages. P. J. Day , solo.'a'gdnt-

.IMorlorit's

.

Tempestuous Experience.
Frank Morford is not haviai'a rosy-pathod

career as a detective. Ho Is a young , gawky
country lad , who has apparqutlyt been car-
ried

¬

away with the Idea of wearjng a star.-
Ho

.

carries with him a card Qtu 'ono of the
numerous Cincinnati detective associations ,

und a little badge , which soojus to constitute
most of his claims to being authorized to
wear the title , The oolico' ' tiirn up their
official noses at any ana all of this class of-

fellows. . Added to this prejudice against
those who carry stars in tbeir-pants pockets ,

there is a peculiarly local p l'uutco'against
any ono who goes about the .qity "smelling"
for alcohol.

Young Morford ran against both of these
prejudices. They hit him hard. Attorney
Sims , the legal head of the league , had him
employed gathering up proof against the vio-

lators
¬

of the prohibitory law. The police
ran the detective into the jail on a cbarga of
vagrancy , and it is claimed that they treated
him very discourteously , and that his prec-
ious

¬

notebook was destroyed , thus forcing
him to depend on memory entirely for evi-
dence

¬

as to whom ho hud caught selling
strong drink.

The reporters have been filling columns
With accounts of the youthful detective at-

tempting
¬

to get huah-monoy to prevent his
giving information to the prohibitionist
prosecutors. Altogether his past week has
been an eventful ono-

.As
.

a protection against the charge of being
a vaarant , ho displays a bank account , and
jingles some silver change. Captain Over-
ton had had him in his employ since Friday
last. Ho has been sleeping in Captain Over-
ton's

-
office, aad getting his meals at the

Wcston houso. The rest of the time ho has
boon kept busy defending himself.

Friday afternoon , ns ho was walking along
With Captain Overton , the pollco again
nabbed him as a vagrant , and despite the
captain's protests , marched him to the sta-
tion

¬

, but soon after released him on bonds.
Saturday he wont to Lake Manawa with

his employer. It is claimed that some of the
gang who are Interested n seeing the cold-
water detective leave the city , attempted to
got him into xomo row which would furnish
an excuse for pounding him. They suc-
ceeded

¬

at last , but ho was getting the hotter
of bis assailants when the officers interfered.

Yesterday ho had a tempestuous day. Ho
recites a terrible story ol his treatment
while on his way to the Wcston house for
dinner , and that a gang caught him , exam-
ined

¬

the contents of his pockets , and wound
up by testing tbo kicking strength of their
boots.

Soon nftor this a young. Englishman , a
stranger in the city , giving his name as John
Tobin , kept following him , and evidently
bent on getting him into an altercation. At
last , while 'standing at the foot of the stair-
way

¬

loading to Attorney Sims' office , Mor ¬

ford was assaulted by Tobin. The latter was
apparently drunk , and Insisted on Morford
taking a drink. His refusal to indulge was
taken as an insult , und blows followed until
the two were separated and marched up fo
the station , which had by this time become
quite n familiar terminus for Morford. At-
torney

¬

Sims accompanied the party 10 look
after Morford's interests. Morford was
speedily released , ant} Tobin , who hud been
warned to leave the city , but who had not
taken tbo advice , was jailed. It is claimed
by Captain Overtoil that Tobin was hired by
some saloouists to thump Ifis. detective , and
that in duo time the proof of ,the conspiracy
Will bo made public. -:

"I tell you the prohibitionists are thor-
oughly

¬

aroused , " remarked Captain Overton-
."Tho

.
saloon men are just showing tboir dis-

position
¬

, and wo propose to 'nfiiko It hot for
every ono who violates tho' law1. Wo have
started five moro cases tbU ; afternoon , and
wo will have every ono of 'them lined or-
jailed. . It seems that the pollco are going a
good ways to defend the suloous , but they
can't drlvn a man out of Unvirbec'fiuso ho is a
stranger , and they can't tnakd'u' fellow out
to bo a vagrant who has money in , the bank ,
is regularly employed und jljasn't done a
thing that they can bring U |>. ugaJuat him. "

"What sort of a record bait i Morford had
before ho cumo hero ? " , i 1-

"I don't' know anything about what ho has
bren doing , but I know thaV since ho has
been here no has not done a.thrag they can
bring up against him. Ho hium't' kept bad
company , or been seen anywhere , or doing
anything that was not right , except , of
course, visiting such places as his duty uu a
detective made necessary. "

'For 2o.OO The N. Y. Plumbing Co.
will put a load service pipe and hydrant
in your yard ; also 50 feet extra hose.-
Cujl

.

at once ut 114 Main street.-

An

.

AmntiMir Knslnoer.-
A

.
novel and exciting Incident occurred at-

Munawa Sunday evening , One 'of the old
motors had been B teamed up for the purpose
of assisting nny of the other motors that
might bo overloaded by tha crowd , and was
left standing on the extreme southern end of
the track with nothing botwccu it and the
end of the rails but a tie clmlnod across the
truck. It had ninety pounds of steam pres-

sure in the bollor, nnd the engineer loft It
standing for n few minutes unattended.
During his absence n tyro in motor ma-
chinery

¬

boarded it to Investigate. Ho pulled
out everything that was loose without get-
ting

¬
nny result until ho found the throttle

vnlvo. Then the motor started towards the
lake with probably the laudable Intention of
drowning the fellow. It jumped the tlo with
n magnificent bound , but struck the earth
with such force that the drivers wore buried
to the axle In the soft dirt nnd n permanent
stop made. The loss of the motor might
have buon rcgrottod , but if It had gone Into
the lake and dmised the experimenter , it
would hnvo boon u blessing. As It WAS , ho
escaped oven arrest.

Found , nnd Fined ,

Pollco court business took a docldod Im-

petus
¬

yesterday morning , nnd Judge Aylos-
worth found hitnsalf confronted with a full
scoreof individuals who had spent , Sunday
night , or a portion of it, behind the bars.
Ton unfortunates , whoso capiclty was not nt
nil commensurate with tholr npnotttcs , wore
assessed the fine proscribed by ordlnanco
for indulging intompcrntoly In forbidden
fluids.

Henry St, John , Carrlo Johnson , Notllo
Jones nnd Sarah Smith had disturbed the
Sunday peace and quiet , and wcro each
cinched to the amount of 1010.

Henry Johnson nnd Henry Lucas , two
rapid young men , net the pace too fast on
Broadway and squared themselves with
15.30 cacti-

.Roubcn
.

Hnrtlnror. Charles Brown nnd-
Emll Brescher had their fun in insulting
ladles , nnd wore required to contribute $3,70-
each. .

C. P. Montgomery was found guilty of
keeping open u disorderly house on Sunday
and paid SI 1.09 for the privilege.-

Of
.

the above lot , n round dozen wore from
the city of Sunday prohibition , across the
water. The business In pollco court has in-

creased
¬

considerably of Into on Monday
mornings , nnd the Sunday closing order is
still said to bo In forco.

Have your old furniture upholstered ,
good as now. R. Morgan , 702 Broadway-

.Hobblnc

.

n Hosnltnl.
Some unknown individual , for whom the

punishments of another world seemingly
have no terrors , entered the collar of the W.-

C.

.

. A. hospital , about 3 o'clock yesterday
morning , and made his way to the foinalo-
ward. . Ho was seen by ono of the patients ,

who screamed that there was "a man In the
house, " but those In chnrgo supposed that
she was dreaming , nnd paid no attention to-
it. . A llttlo later , the loss of a gold watch ,
pocket-book containing $2, and a lot of ladies'
clothing was missed. The burglar had de-
parted

¬

, without going through the male
ward. As the hospital is supported entirely
by charity , the contemptible meanness of the
thief , in thus rolling tbo sick and suffering ,
is almost beyond belief.

+
Dangler vapor stoves at cost change

location. Shugart &Co.,211Broadvay..-

Tho

.

. Time- For Kicking.
Yesterday was the first day on which the

board of equalization was in session for the
purpose of listening to protests against the
charges in assessments made by the board
during its sessions of tbo past few weeks.
The kickers wore out in force , and there
were numerous warm discussions between
property owners and the members of. the
board. Several parties engaged attorneys to
present their case , and secure for them if
possible n reduction to tbo amount originally
made by the assessor. Tms work will con-
tinue

¬
until the 30th. and the indications are

that the board will bo rather weary before
the last of the kickers has had r.is nay.

Have our wagon call for your Boiled
clothes. Cascade Laundry Co.

Flowers for Decoration.
Captain Williams , who has boon made

chairman of the committee , has arranged
lor having the flowers for Decoration day
brought to the room on North Main street ,

just back of the First National bank. All
who can furnish flowers are requested to
have them left there to-morrow, Wednesday ,
morning. All patriotic ladies who can assist
in arranging them are invited to report nt
the same place. The invitation is a general
ono , and yet none the loss urgent. It is
hoped that there will bo an abundance of
flowers and helpers , that appropriate trib-
utes

¬
may not be wanting.

Notes and mortgages bought and sold ,
money loaned ; fire insurance. Robert
V. Innes , SO Pearl st.

The sociable of the Congregational
society will be entertained by the look-
out committee , this evening , ut the
residence of W. W. Wallace , on Bluff
street. __

City Council Proceedings.
Council met pursuant to adjournment.-

PresontJ
.

the mayor and Aldermen Lacy ,

Grover , Knepher , Waterman and Everett.-
Tno

.

reading of the minutes were dispensed
with , and upon motion the council proceeded
to open bids for sewer construction. The
bids of M. A. Moore , A. E. Wickham & Co. ,
E. L. Do Bois , John Hammer , George S.
Miller, R. H. McCauley and C. M. O'Dona-

in
-

wore received and referred to the city
engineer for tabulation.-

A
.

protest was presented from property
owners against the construction of a sewer
on Washington nvonuo unless constructed
upon the plans of Mr. Williams , the original
engineer of Council Bluffs original sewer
system , and after a great deal of informal
wrangling the prayer of the petitioners was
denied.-

E.
.

. H. Odoll asked for the loan of about 200
unused gasoline street lamps belonging to
the city for the purpose of lighting the road
to Manawa. It was ascertained that the
lamps in question wore not in the custody of
the city and Mr. Odoll was directed to nego-
tiate with the Sun Vapor Gas company.-

M.
.

. A. Davis was allowed $100 for intersec-
tion

¬

grading.
Complaints were .received from property

owners on Eighth nvenuo that the condition
of the sidewalks on that avenue were de-
plorable

¬

, owing to the order of the council
directing the tearing up of the former good
plank walks and building a brick. The old
walks had been displaced and only a small
portion of the brick walks built. Tlio con-
tractor

¬

was ordered to replace the walks.
The ordlnanco fixing the grade on Broad-

way
¬

, from Oak street to the city limits ,"

After some minor business was transacted ,

the council adjourned.

Colonel Cain's great picture sale will con-
tinue

¬

uvory evening this week until the
stock is sold.

Tim Day in Court.
The case of Kimball & Champ vs Saguln

was submitted to the jury in district court
shortly before noon , yestordav , after a four
days' trial.-

Tlio
.

next case called was that of Fllcklngor-
vs Sicdentopf , which Is similar to its prode-
.ccssor.bolng

.

a suit for $10,000, damages for
selling certain lota on tax title deeds , that
will not stand the test.

The criminal docket was to have been
opened yesterday , but the court decided to
devote another week to civil business , and
the criminal cases will bo called next Mon-

day
¬

,

Money loaned on fuinituro , pianos ,

diamonds , horses , buggies or anything
of value at low rates of interest. No
publicity ; fair and honorable dealing.-
A.

.

. A. Clark & Co. , cilice cor. Broadway
and Main , over American express.

Conductor Hurt.
Conductor Callahnn , of the Wabasli , is

laid up for a few doys and congratulates him-

self
¬

on a narrow escape from death. Ho left
this city at 4 ::40 and after passing Gallatln ,

whllo passing from ono coach to another , in
rounding a sharp curve lost his balance and
fell from the train , which v,'* running at
the rate of thlrty-flvo miles an hour , Ho
was not missed until the next Mat Ion was
reached , when the engine was sent back. Ho
was met walking toward thoui. Ho foil on-

toft ground. which alone prevented his being
instantly killed. He Is severely bruised ,

but will bo at hn: post in u

MINOR KIKXTIO.V.-

N.

.

. Y.Plumblni? Co.-

D.
.

. W , Otis , city nnd farm loans-
.Curtiss

.

& SnckottycMerdny secured build.-
int

.
; permits for the erection of three $1)00) cot-

tages
¬

In the western part of the city.-

Tlio
.

funeral of Wllllo Watson took plnco at30: !! o'clock yesterday afternoon from the
residence of his parents , No. 103 North
Second street.

The Eloctriu Motor company has com-
menced

¬

the distribution of tics mong the line
of the proposed extrusion up Graham avenue
to Fnlrmount park.

William llnpp filed an Information , yester ¬

day morning , charging Fran K Carues and D-

.McCullon
.

with breaking open nn ice box and
abstracting n lot of edibles ,

There will bo a Dolmnoy's
opera house this evening ntB o'clock , In the
Interest of the Irish National League. All
friends of liberty nro Invited. Eloquent
speakers will address the meeting.-

A
.

nicotine of the directors of the Ameri-
can

¬

District Telegraph company was hold
yesterday nt the oHIco of Gcorgo Motculf to
transact certain business , as several of the
directors will bo absent from the city for
some timo.

The committee In charco of the Chautau-
qua fnlr nnd festival to ba Riven for the
benellt ot the Clmutauqun and tbo charitable
institutions of Iho city is requested to moot ,
at 7iiiO sharp , Thursday.evening , nt the resi-
dence

¬

of Mrs. O. M. Brown.
Victor Keller , proprietor nnd commanding

officer of the steamer Mary Keller. Is receiv-
ing

¬
a great deal ot pralso for his prompt and

kind assistance to those who foil Into the
lake by the giving way of the gang-plank nt-
Mnnnwa Sunday afternoon. Ho filled his
boat exclusively with those who wore wet
and would not lot any others aboard until ho
had made the trip to the hotel and had the
unfortunates cared for. The only tickets
Keller required for the trip were the wet
clothes of the passengers.

The first services wcro hold Sunday In the
Cottage mission , n new mission ot a non-
scctnrlnn

-
character that has been started on

Harmony street. The Rov. Mr. Campbell ,
nn evangelist who has been holding services
for the past week at Overton mission ,
preached to about thirty people In the pleas-
ant

¬

little cottage. Tho'now mission Is almost
entirely the work of Mrs. John Fair , who
has built It ut her expense and upon her own
lot for the purpose designed.

About 9 o'clock , last evening, nn alarm
from box twenty-eight called out the lire
department. After n lengthy search , the
scene of the blnzo was located on North
Second street. The flames wore ex-
tinguished

¬

, however , before the department
arrived. The Uro was the result of a failure
to properly connect between tlio lady of the
house and the gasoline stove. Neighbors
rushed to the rcsouo , and nothing was
destroyed but u lot of clothing hanging on
the line. The loss was very slight-

.Helslor's

.

Oyster Bay chop house and
restaurant day and night , 603 Broadway.

Try now Metropolitan rooms and table

Woolsoy & Long paper rooms neat ,
quick , cheap. 31 Main , tel 203.

Notice the beautiful finish given col-
lars

¬

, cuffs and shirts by Cascade Laun-
dry

¬

company.-

Dr.

.

. C. C. Hazen , dentist , Opera house
block.

Personal Paragraphs.-
Mrs.

.

. E. C. Cole is visiting at Mt. Pleasant.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. E. W. Arthur loft yesterday
for DCS Moincs for a few weeks' visit.-

F.
.

. J. Day loft last evening for Now York
City on a business trip. Ho will bo absent
about a month.

Mayor Roarer bos returned from Avnlon ,
Mo. , where ho was called to attend tno fun-
eral

¬

of his mother.
Miss Katie McDermott left Sunday even-

ing
¬

over the Wabash , fora two weeks'visit-
at her homo in Stanberry. Mo.-

J.
.

. J. Malonney has returned from Chicago ,
where ho purchased a fine yacht , which will
bo hero the latter part of the week, and will
join the Mnnawa licet. It will bo ono of the
finest on the lake.-

Mrs.
.

. E. R. Paige arrived In the city yes-
terday

¬

morning from Chicago , nnd is the
guest of Mrs. McKinno , on First avenue.
She will remain hero several weeks visiting
old friends-

.If

.

you want a tasty and convenient
fence or railing about your residence
or lawn , use C. J. Bookman's patent
locking bracket , as any panel can bo
readily taken out and firmly replaced.
Address C. J. Beckman , 728 Seventh
avenue.

Money loaned at L. B. Craft's & Co.'s
loan office on furniture , pianos , horses ,
wagons , personal property of all kinds ,
nnd all other articles of value , without
removal. All business strictly confi-
dential.

¬

.

Finest Ice Cream in city. Driosbach's
double parlors , 85 Main Bt.-

S.

.

. B. Wads worth 5c Co. loun money.-

J.

.

. G. Tipton , real estate , 527 B'dway-

Hllclc FinRircd.
The hearing of Harry Lacy , for larceny ,

will come up this morning. Lacy was caught
by Officers Scott and Fowler in the act of
going through the pockets of an intoxicated
individual named Murphy, in the high weeds
in the rear of Pralols1 restaurant on Lower
Broadway. Murphy had showed his roll ,

and was induced to take a walk with Lacy.
Murphy is held as a witness-

.If

.

you are building , investigate Bo-
dine Roofing at 115 Pearl street. It is
superior to slate , shingles , iron or Un ,
and will last a life time. Adapted to
any kind of roof. Birkinbino Engineer-
ing

¬

and Supply company.

The Now Ogden is catching traveling
men at $2 pur day.

*
Snakes us Bed Cull own.

Hero is a Htory told by Thomas "VV.

Knox in his last ' 'Boy Travelers" vol-
ume.

¬

. It tells about a pleasant little
habit the snakes have away out in Aus-
tralia

¬

:
Fred's room was boparatod from mine

by a thin partition. When Mr. Watson
left us Fred remarked that ho was quite
ready for a good sloop , as ho was tired.-
As

.
ho spoke he turned down the bed-

clothes
¬

, and then shouted foe mo to
come quick ,

"Hero's a big snake in my bed ] " said
ho. "Come and help mo kill him. "

Mr. Watson hoard the remark , and
hastened back before I could get to
whore the snake was ,

Don't harm that snake ," said ho ; it's
a pot aild belongs to my brother. It's
nothing'but a carpet miako. "

With that Fred cooled down , but ho
said ho didn't want suuh pot In his bed ,
oven if it was nothing but a carpet-
snake.

-
. The Horpoiit , whioh was fully

ten foot long , raised its head and
then put it down again , us if it was
quito satisfied with the situation and
aid not wish to bo disturbed , Mr. Wat-
son

¬

explained that the snake had no
business there , and without more ado
ho picked the creature up by the neck
and drugged him ofi to a barrel , whioh-
ho said mis it proper place. After he
had gone Fred und I put a board over
the top of the barrel , to make sure that
the reptile did not give us a cull during
the night. Poverty in said to make one
acquainted with strange bed fellowHbut
poverty can't surpass Australian bush
life , where u man finds u snake in hjs
bed quito too often for comfort.-

No

.

Advnntncf ! to Tlioiu.
Now York Weekly : Mr. Winks ( look-

ing
¬

over the paper ) Cheap , Drug &
Co. , are soiling nil borts of patent modl-
clno

-

at halfprice.-
Mrs.

.
. * Just our luck. There

icn't anything the matter with any
of us ,

OJUronioFe-
rmanont Cci-.fti. Jn II , HIT-

.l
.

Iir 4 * Icnc tin * IU nmtlU IB IB * B < i4 |
* >mtrtt4 M ttmti : (art II. Jncobi OiltiiUj
JK rt trta vtlr lir e r j n* rctun.-
JEUHIAn

.
EMKf. UUW.LomUri li , > ! ! . , M-

d.Fcrmnnont
.

Cnren. Oclelxt IT , till.-
Mr

.

lf p r d from ri or lH : ib ce >U
not wtlk iter ; X tovtht St. Jttobi oil : tft r-

boltlt wm nd th d itxnt ; roail e4 u*
tonpllUlcv l h r. JU. T. UORTRT ,

riu mu , Tin-
a.ronnonont

.
Curei. Jens IT , HIT-

.Tttn
.

tga h 4 B <u lgU ; not inbliet t utticU
now ; Uit curt tr * > ot Bt. J coU oil wn p n -
Bint ; thirt bu b B no Menrrtnci ( th > ptlKtil-

B.. w , nrARoLu , Tnk , r B .

AT DBUOOISTa AND BEAURS ,

TIIC CHARLES A. VOGEIER CO. , Btltlmoro , Ml

SPECIAL NOTICES. !' i

HUNT Throe onico rooms over J. W.
Squire s' , now occupied br Wntinnh & Bt.

H. H , Co. , corner 1'onrl and Court uta.-
Sir.

.
. per month for corner nnd tlo rncli for next

two , or jn: for the tliroo. A. 1. Stephcnson.-

T7IOH

.

SAIiK A good second Uuby furnace.
*-' Inquire of .Miss llnldwln. [M Willow nvo.-

"I71OH

.

KXCIIANHR-Cltr property for an W -
JU' ncro farm near the city , or for stock. Jonn-
Ron & Van 1'atton , Kvcrott block. Council
llluirw , la. .__
mitANSKHU UNK Quick delivery between
JL Oininn nnd Council ItlutTs. HongclinlilKOods
and truiRlit moved nnfulr and promptly , l.e&vo
orders nt Omaha olllw , x)* So. 1,1th st. ; Council
Uluirs 7 N Main. II. lleecroft.

_
O nnnsllen 1111 mounted specimens rnrrihlrdi.2 , animals from every rllmo. Must
ho sold at OMCO. Hlnulo or In rnsen , V. J. llriizee ,
llrat class ttixlilermht. Council II hi (Is.-

HAIi

.

ICSTATR-lloiiKht unit noli! nnd ex-
changed.

-
. Special attention ulvon to exam-

ination
¬

t t titles. W. C. Jitmos , No. 10 1'carl St. .
Council llluira.

FOIl SAIiIJ 7 room collate , corner Tnlrrt
and Oth st. Kasy terms. W. 0.

Jnmcs , Wl'enrlst.-
UKNlVKavy

.

torm-i two now live-room
houses , lath nvo. betwnon lllRli and Thlnl-

sts. . Bell clump It taken this weok. himilro-
owner. . J. Ulokey, 740 II. Wwy-

."Ijioil
.

SAr.15 Old established Ronornl inor-
L

-
- chamlho business , slocK , fixtures , wagons ,
etc. Good room mid low rent , Jlddroia , J.
Dickey , 7 10 1 . Way.
_

FO II HUNT Kurnlshod or unfurnlshcd largo
- IIOUSP. batli room , pas , furimco.-

etc.
.

. . nt OH Willow avo. limnilre at premlsos.or
Q. II. Stlllirmn , Drawn block.-

MILCH

.

J ( cows for sale on time to partrr-
onlltiKJ.wI-

TlllKSIt

my dairy farm of U I ncres.w Ithlii
mlle ol Council Hlull'H. Hornco Kvcrett.-

J

.

milk cows for sale or trade for fat
J-1 cows. .Sunn'sstock yards , Upper llroail-
way.

-
. Frank Swan.-

OH

.

BALK Or Trade Piano No. 1. (now)
organ , harness , sowluc machine , horse andwagon. Address No. GS1! llroadway , room 1-

."A

.

NY one wanting fln'BTjluxn to'rtfanufacturo-
xxcan ocuro bulidtnK. power , etc. , at a bargain
by addressing Main itreut Meat Market-

.JCK
.

COO tons for salo. Xan cndorfair if
. Main Btrcot Meat Market-

.T
.

> KAJj Estate bought and sola , Nona but
JLX bargains accepted. Houses for sal * on
monthly payments- Warranty lined Riven. By
O. It. Jndd , UOnllroadway. Council Illulfs.-

TCTOH

.

KENT I.arje double ollloo over Frank
-L1 Levin's cigar store , KM Hroadway. Inriulre-
of Frank Loviu.

LADIES
OMAHA AND COUNCIL BLUFFS

AJtElNVITED TO CALL AT

Mrs , C , L , GILLETT'S'

And see her fine line of Katr-
Goods. . FINEST IIAIR-
OUNAMEN1S in the city.-
WlRS

.
, Hoards , etc. , for limit

orSalo.-
Glulh

.

and Coyle and Myers-
Grcaso 1aiutn. Hair IDrcss'.np , IStc-

.No.
.

. U9 JnaliT St. , Council ISIuIPi
Orders by mall receive prompt at tontlon.

Electric Trusses , Belts , Giiast Pro-

tectors

¬

, Etc ,

Agents wanted.
C. S!

Council Uluir* Ia,

SUMMER IS COMING II-

Whnt is Needed Is a Good

GAS STOVE FOR COOKING.-A Bl'LKNDlD LINE OK-
GAS STOVE
Just received and on exhibition at the gas com¬

pany's ollico. Uueiuolled for convenience.-
Abfluluto

.
safety. No odor , und abovi ) all , eco-

nomical
¬

ir properly uaod Call and examine
them whether you Intend purchasing or not ,

NO. 28 PEARL ST. ,

OH , NO'l
But wo do want the paoplo of Wostora-

Jou'u to know that the

GREAT BARGAIN SHOE STORE

NO. 100 MAIN HT. ,

Cor. First Avenuo. curry tlio Inrjrest
stock of BOOTH and SHOES In tliii-
city. . That wo always load in popular
prio'jB. Thut net-Bonn wanting tellable
?eels! can save money by trading with
18. & . A. PIKR013. 4 "_

> !l
STOP ! BEAD THIS !

,

A new Clothing fitme has been opened In
Council llluir * . No old stock or old

dtylPi. Everything strictly first
clatfi. Come uml ba convinced ,

I'ogllh-cly one pvlco uud cash.

CHICAGO CLOTHING HOUSE ,
VESTI1HOADVAV. .

ESHELMAN.-

STABLEST

.

OVIJKImNO & GHKI1 AN
Are thoioiiKhly prepared to taku earn of Iiorxe *
and tarrl-iuph of all visitant to thu lnkt . 1'lenty-
ofalieils uud HtallH. imcl milmiil.i und carrluKea
will ba safely cared for. Chari ; a reasonable.-
AucommoaiUliiK

.
Uostlrrii on hand nluht und

lay. When jrou drive to the Lake , clcm't forges
C'l U

MASONIC.
Insure In tlio U. S. Masonic IH'iiovokut-

Ahsodalion of Council Jtlnlfr , In , , tud-
yuungcHt , largest , du'nnoit uml bent pltul-
of MiiMMilo Iiitfiiraiti'fl in ( he world , thai
con llnest its memberslilp (u 11s fraternity.


